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The Republican National Convention
will be held in -Philadelphia, June 16.

Mrs. Joseph Padgett died Tuesday
night. December 5, at her home in Har¬

per's Ferry.
Geneial Buller's British army of about

30,000 men attacked the Boers Friday at

Colenso, Natal, and was defeated. Losses
heavy. The Boers captured 11 guns.

Sec advertisement .of the Wheeling
Register, in another column. The Regis¬
ter is a live, enterprising paper, and those
who wish to keep well posted in State
news should give it their patronage.

Mr. John Lawrence died at the Coun¬
ty Infirmary, of Paralysis, last week,
aged 80 years. He was a member of the
Stouewall Brigade, and Rev. Dr. A. C.
Hopkins, liis former chaplain, officiated
at his funeral Saturday.
We acknowledge thecompliment of the

announcement card of the marriage of
Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, Jr., son of Su¬
perintendent Fitzgerald of the B. & O.
R. R-, to Miss Annie Laurie, daughter
of ex-Senator Unger of Morgan county,
which occurred in Washington, D. C.,
Dec. 5. We tender congratulations. At
home after Jan. 1st, at 13 West 84th St.,
New York.

"Consistency ot the Normal Metes and
Bounds ot Our Republic.A Jei/el from
which the People Should Be Loath to
Part," is a well written pamphlet from
the pen of Mr. Charles A. Compton, in
which the writer presents an array of
strong arguments on the side of anti-ex-
pansion. It is well worth reading, and
copies may be obtained at the office of
Mr. Charles Rissler, in this place.
Mr. Thos. J. West, the popular auc¬

tioneer, who is also a thirfty Jefferson
county farmer, had his cornhouse broken
open a few nights ago.not by thieves,
however, we are glad to say, but by reason
of the pressure of his immense crop,
which busted the buildingand endeavored
to load itself fn the wagon under the ad¬
jacent shed. It is a mooted question as

to whether Mr. West.who is always
found duly sober and " right side up ".
was not on this occasion somewhat
."corned."
We call attention to advertisement of

sale by B. D. Gibson, Trustee, of the rial
estate and personal property of tl.e
Charles Town Electric Light, Heat and
Power Company, thesale being necessary
to settle up the estate of Mr. H. S. Reiley, I
who died last October, and who held a

majority of the Company's stock. We
have heard many suggestions that this is
a good time for the Town to consider the
question of buying the controling interest
in the electric light plant, and ruji it-for
the benefit of the Town. *

Senator Scott has been given the chair¬
manship of the select committee to inves¬
tigate conditions of the Potomac river
front at Washington, which was held by

. Senator Turpie in the last Congress, and
is assigned to the committees on contin-
Rent expenses of the Senate, manufac¬
tures, railroads, public buildings and
grounds and raining. SenatorElkinsisat
the head of the committee on geological
survey, and is a member besides of the
committees on civil service, commerce,
inter-State commerce, rules, postoffices
and printing.
Mr. Geo. W. Packett has in hisposses- I

sion a copy of the - Maryland Journal
and Baltimore Advertiser," bearing date
ugust so. 1773. it contains news from

London of June 13. and fromNew York of
August 12. Among the advertisements
is one by George Washington, offering
for sale lands on the Ohio. Great Kana¬
wha and New rivers. A reward of ten
pounds is offered for a runaway Irish
servant man, and in the markets wheat
IS quoted at six shillings and sixpence,
corn at two shilling and ninepence, and
superfine flour at twenty shillings.
Capt. Samuel D. Engle. a well-known

and highly esteemed citizen of Jefferson
county, died at his home near Middleway
Saturday night, aged 66 years. The de'
ceased was a gallant Confederate soldier
and servedwith distitiction throughout the
war, first as lieutenant in Company A
12th Virginia Cavalry, and later as cap¬
tain of Company F in the same regiment.
1 uneral services were held in the M P
Church at Middleway, by Rev h' a"
Green, after which the remains were in¬
terred in Edge Hill Cemetery at this
place, with Masonic honors, by Trilumi-
nar Lodge of Middleway, Malta Lodge
oining that body here.

Mr. Charles Marlutt, night operator at
Harpers Ferry, received notice that a

supposed negro murderer had boarded a

late westbound train Tuesday night in
\v ashington. and when the traiu arrived,
about one o'clock, went out and captured
the man, brought him into his office, and
held him under cover of his pistol with
one hand whilst he telegraphed the eap-
.-.¦ejo Washington, It turned out that
the prisoner was not the man wanted but
this does not detiact irom the nerve dis¬
played by Mr. Marlatt in making the
arrest at the dead hour of night, single-
handed and alone, of aman whom he then
believed to be a murdererand a desperate
character.

The annual meeting of the Jefferson
County Anti-Saloon League will be held
at the court-house in Charles Town Tues¬
day. Jan. 2. I9oo. morning, afternoon and
night. All churches and societies in the
county are earnestly requested to be rep¬
resented in the convention by sending
two delegates for each society. Sunday
.School or young people's sccietv. Each
temperance organization is entitled .to
two delegates. It is hoped that many
visitors will attend. Some interesting
addresses may be expected.

H. r. Milky. President.
The night session will be in the inter-

the LocaI Anti-Saloon League.
Tor the yonng people's societiesan inter¬
esting and instructive progrffSTme is ar¬

ranged for the occasion. Evervbody is
cordially invited, especially the'citizens |
of Charles Town. Commutes.

HI* Plan Wn« Simple.
Frederick the Great once requested

bis generals to submit to him plans of
campaign for a supposititious case. Hans
Joachim von Ziethen, the famous cav¬

alry general, produced a queer diagram
in black ink. It represented a big blot
in the center, intersected by two black
lines, -whose fonr terminals ended each
in a smaller blot. The king was furi-
ous and upbraided his old comrade in
arms bitterly for what he considered
disrespect.

In explanation Von Ziethen said:
"Wby, your majesty, I am the large
blot in the center.the enemy is any
one of the four smaller blots^ He can
march upon me from the right or left,
from the front or rear. If he does, I
simply advance upon any of the four
lines and lick hizn where I find him."

Frederick was satisfied.

Thej- Oagkt to Unite.
Here is a story of a Milwaukee couple

who agreed to separate after IS years
of married life: They continued to re¬
side within a block of each other and
to pass the time of day impersonally
when they met. When the silver anni¬
versary of the wedding came on, both
celebrated it, although separately. Two
church ceremonies were performed in
the church where, they were wedded 26
years before, the husband's ceremony
being at 8 o'clock in the morning and
the wife's at 9. That evening each gave
a reception at the residence ut the snuir
hour, and the same friends called to
pay their respects, successi. ly <?bin>'
from one house to the other..jlihvm.
kee Sentinel.

Wanted..Old China, Bric-a-brac Rel¬
ics, &c. Address John Treblig, 9 North
Howard street. Baltimore

Mr. Thomas Lancaster and Miss Rosa
Dickey, both of Harper's Ferry, were

married in Washington. Friday Decem¬
ber 1.

The Independent Fire Company will cele¬
brate C. B. ltouss' birthday on Feb. lOtli, at
which time Mr. Itouss is expccted to be
here. They will also hold a fair on Feb. Stli,
9th and lOtli.

Mr. J. M. Kavanaugh will on January
1st become proprietor of the Revere
House. Harrisonburg, Va. This is an

old, well-known and popular hotel. Mr.
Kavanaugh is a son-in-law of Mr. Na¬
thaniel Conrad of this county. He is a
gentleman of pluck and enterprise, and
we are quite sure that visitors to Harrison¬
burg will find at the Revere a cordial
welcome and the best of treatment.

Be Wau Too Familiar.
W. G. Wills, the dramatist and

painter, once attracted so much atten¬
tion by his pastels.according to a story
in the published memoirs.that he was

requested by the secretary to attend at
Osborne to do portraits of her majesty's
grandchildren. Mr. Wills was a thor¬
ough Bohemian, and the invitation
filled him with dismay. In ignorance
of the etiquette which construes a royal
invitation in a command he thought to
get out of it by writing a polite note,
stating that a prior engagement would
prevent his attending. The next day a
telegram came from Osborne to ttae fol-
lowing effect! "The queen commands
Mr. Wills to attend at Osborne imme¬
diately. "
The artist was far too loyal a subject

to dispute her majesty's direct com¬
mands. So he rnefnlly packed up his
belongings and started for the royal
palace. As might well be supposed, his
life at Osbcrne was uncongenial. When
he was doing a portrait of a royal baby
on all fours and good hnmoredly said,
"Look up, little onel" the lady in
waiting reproved his familiarity and
told him he must address the infant as
princess or your royal highness.
The pastel portraits which he made

still hang at Osborne, and as royal pat¬
ronage gave a great stimulns to sitters
his reputation was made.

^rdovaCandles
room or nouu

I NothfiiVwm.f ortintic succc

Nothing elho adds bo mnch 1
to the charm of the drawing

room or boudoir as the softl/ rsdt-
* * '

.m CORDOVA Candle*. 1
1 contribute more to the I

.ccess of the luncheon,
I tea or dinner. The beat decorative I
candles for the simplest or the
most elaborate function.for cot- L

L tafe or mansion. Made in all colors I
ana the most delicate tints bjr

STANDARD OIL CO.
and sold everywhere.

M r, Harvey N. Dorsev. secretary,hasour
thanks for a most cordial invitation to at¬
tend the eleventh annual banquet of the
Charles Town Society iu New York, to
be held at Hotel St. Denis, on Saturday
evening. January 6. Few things would
afford us more pleasure than to be present
with the Charles Town boys ofNew York
at their next reunion. They are a fine
set, an honor to their old home, and the
folks here watch with just pride their
rapid ascent in the business and profes¬
sional circles of the great metropolis.

Look In Your Mirror
Do you sco sparkling eyes, a healthy,tinted skin, a sweet expression and a grace¬ful form ? These attractions are the resultof good health. If they are absent, thereis nearly always some disorder of the dis¬tinctly feminine organs present. Healthymenstrual organs mean health and beautyevorywhere.

moELREE'S
Wane of ®&i*e$es5
makes women beautiful and healthy.It strikes at the root of all their
trouble. There is no menstrual dis¬
order, ache or pain which it will not
cure. It is for the budding girl, the
busy wife and the matron approachingthe change of life. At every tryingcrisis in a woman's life it bringBhealth, strength and happiness. It
costs $1.00 of medicine dealers.
For advico in cases requiring specialdirections, address, giving symptoms,"The Ladies' AdvisonrDepartment,"The Chattanooga MedicintyCo., Chat¬

tanooga, Tenn.
MB8, BOZENA LEWIS, of OcQKTllls,Toaas. mni-'I was troubled at monthlyintervals with terrible pains in my head andbjek. but have bua entirely relieved by Wineof CanluL"

"Think of Ease
But Work On."

Ifyour blood is impure you
may "ivork on" but you
cannottven '' thujjiofcase.''
The blood is the greatest sus-

tainer of the body and when
you make it pure by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla you have
the perfect health in 'which
even hardwork becomes ease.

Ilnml'i I*H1» cure lirer lll«; the non-irritating and
only i-ntliartlc to take with Hood's Saraaparilla.

All druggists soil Dr. Miles' P&ln Pills.

For tlie lioliduvs tlic 8outlicrn K'y will nil
tickets at rate of 1% fare for the round-trip to

point* South. Tickets < n sale Dec. 22 to 2fl,
Imln.lrc: alto Dcc. 30, 81 and Jan. 1, 1900;
final limit returning Jan. 4. 1900.

REDUCED RATE8 FOll THE HOLIDAYS
The W. Vm. Central and P tisburg K'y Co.

will h 11 round trip ticket? t>etween all points
on its line at regular excursion rates on Dec-
23. 34, 25 and 1. 1.S99, and Jail. 1, 1800, good
to return until Jan. 4, 1910, inclusive.

Diamond and precious stone rings, pur¬
chased direct from importers and manu¬

facturers, enables us to give you a better
worth for your money, and more assur¬

ance of their value, by getting them from
first hands. Brown's jewelry store.

Holiday Rates

On account Of the Christmas an>l New
Year liolida/R the Baltimore A Ohio R.
R. will sell excrrsion tickcts at greatly
rpducrd rates to and from points on it"
lii^e between Baltimore, Pittsburg,
Wheeling, Parkersburg. Btranlmrf;
Junction, and Irtortnrdinte points'flood
goinu December 21. 24 25 and 31, l*!fl
and January 1.1*0, VHlid for return un¬
til January 4. 1900. inclusive.
Sperdid Royal Blue Train service.

Pullman Palace Cuts and li. & O. Din-
iog Cars on Tbrotiftli Trains.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in the Poatoffice at

Charles Town, Jefferson county, W. Va., on

Saturday last:
Pendleton Carter, John Bell, Wm. II. Ecli-

ol -, E. E,Gro\e, Duvid Htlftuii,W. K. Young.
Kichard Bithcs, Lauru Hooflutan, S. O.
Magee,
The above letters, if not called for within

fifteen days, will be sent to the dead letter
office Persons calling fur them will please
say that tbey are advertised.

¦1. D. Qetzkndanrk, P. M

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.
James Edward Wilt to Miss Sara Daven¬
port Trussell, to take place in the Charles
Town Baptist Church on Tuesday eve¬

ning, December, s6.

Hard to Doderatand.
"I can't understand ilunipkln's Ger¬

man friend at all."
"Why?"
"Because I don't understand Ger¬

man.".Philadelphia North American.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
bv local application* as they cannot reach tin
diseased portion of tlie car." There is only one
way to cure deafness. and that if. by const tu-
tional remedies. Deafness In caused by an in¬
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
yon have a ruinMlng sound or imperfect hear¬
ing, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, uud unlcs* the inflammation cau be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
coudiih-n. hearing will be destroyed fo.-eyer;
nine cares out of ten are caused l»y Catarrh
which is nothing but au iufl lined condition of
the iuucoous sut facei*.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafuexa (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars; free.

F. .1. CHEnEY ifc CO., Toledo, O.
Sold l»y Drugirlsts, 75e.
Hull's Family Pills arc the best.

The Baltimore Bargain House now has
in stock one of the finest lines of shoes in.
this section, and are selling them at rock-
bottom prices. Ladies' shoes from $1.00
up to $3, and men's and boy's shoes from
$i up to$4 50.

PROaRAHME
OF THE

Ministers' aud Laymen's Meeting
OP THE

Shenandoah B^ftist Association,
CharlesTown Church, Dec. 29, 30 and 31.

Friday.
7:30 p. m..Sermon by Pastor T. B.

Shepherd.
Saturday.

10 a. m..Devotional exercises, T. J.Berrey.
.10:30 a. m..Subject, The Church
Member, (a) His Personal Piety, Pas¬
tors E. B. Jackson and R. E. L. Aylor.
(h) His Service. Pastor J. E. Raymond,
Judge E. T. Booton.

11:30 a, m..Subject, Church Debts
and How to avoid them. Pastor Julian
Broaddus and Elder W. J. Hubbard.
3:30 p. m..Sitting of a council, called

to consider the ordination of brother \V.
J. Hubbard.

7 p. m.."The Church's Influence up¬
on Public Morals," Pastors G. S. Ken-
nard and E. Richardson.

8 p. m..Are churches losing their hold
on young men. If so, why? Pastors C.
P. Stealcy and Brown of Bcntonville,

Sunday.
9:35 a. m..Sunday School Mass Meet¬

ing.
11 a. m..Ordination of brother \V. J.

Hubbard. Sermon by \Y. R. D. Mon-
cure. Ordaining prayer, Julian Broad¬
dus. Charge to the candidate. Pastor J.
E. Raymond. Hand of Fellowship,
Pastor N. O. Sowers.

3 p. m..The value of a Sunday School
to a church. J. K. Nunn, T. J. Berrey
and M. M. Hargrove.

3:45 p. m..The Value of a Woman's
Missionary Society to a Church, T. G.
Magruder, C. P. Stcaley.

7:30 p. m..The Old Year and the New
Year.or looking backward and looking
forward.Pastors E. B. Jackson, J. F.
Rush and G. S. Kennard.

I HAVE Nine Tli>ir»tt^lilire<l Soutlidoirn
Buck- to rull, I'urcbiucd of A Moore. Jr.

at Betrjrville. lt»p., C. F. WALL.

Carter House Saloon.

II. A. CARROLL, Proprietor.

""THE FINEST AND PUREST

Whiskies, Wngjfr,
Brandies and Beer
constantly In slock. In quantities to suit cus¬

tomers.

<55" Whiskeys* and Bra1 dich for medical
purposes, t.n 1 Beer for family tire a specialty.
CoartooiiM and fair treatment to all.
Dec. 26. 1800.

Commissioner's Notice.
In the CI cult Court of Jefferson County,

Wert Virginia:
CHARLES BECKEK and Geo. W. B C.

V«»ift, tidm nl-trators with the will anuexed
of Louis Becker, deceased,

VS.
CIIAK-LEB BECKER, survivor of himself

and L>.utc Be. kcr, late partners In trade
under the Arm and nume of Becker B oth¬
ers; Kuby L Becker, Louis C. T. Decker,
an infai t, and Olive Becker, an infant,

IN CflANCERY.

(Extract from Decree, December 12th, 1899.)
This cause Is referred to (Tommis-ioner

Clcon Moore, to ascertain a d report:
1st. Whether the real estate belonging to

the firm of Becker Brothers Is susceptible of
raitition in kind, or whether u sale will be
necessary for the purpose of i artltion.
9nd. To ascertain the assets of said firm iu

the State of West Virginia, both real and per¬
sonal
3rd. To ascertain the debts of said firm,

payable to creditors in West Virginia.
4th. To state and settle the partnership

accounts between the said Charles Becker,
survivor of himself and l.ouss Becker, and the
estate of said Louis Becker, deceased.
5th. To state and settle the administration

a -coiint of Char en Becker am! Geo. W. 8.
C Vogr, as administrators c. t. a. of Louis
Decker, dcccaEed, in the 8tate of West Vii-
ginia.
Before executing this decree, said Commis¬

sioner shall give notice of the time a d place
of executing tlio same, by publication once a
week for four successive wc cks iu some news¬
paper put>tisbed in Jefferson Comity, West
Virginia,which shall be equivalent to personalservice upou the parties, or auy of them.

A Copy.Teste,
JNO. M. DANIEL,

'Jlerk.

NOTICE.
Notice is bcicby ^iven that. I will execute

the foreiroimr decree at my- ofll :a in Charles
Town. West V rginia, on the 14#tli day of Jan¬
uary, li 00.
Ulven under my baud thin 21*t div of De-

ccmb r. 1S99. CLEON M'>6RE,Dee. 26.4r. Commissioner.

Commissioner's Notice.
Id the Circuit Court of Jefferson Couuty,Wot Virginia:

KA'l E DOKAN, James P. Doran, Richard J.
Doran, Mrs. Mury Gardner.

S.
WM, WALtTl, Mrs. Clara Shaver, John
\Yulsb, Cliristonhur WuUb, Win. Wulsli,Mary Walsh, Louisa Walsh. Genovieve
SSuJsh, Amy Walsh. Lcuii Wulsli, Julia
Walsh, Mrs.*Julia Walsh, Mrs. Sarah Gal-
luliur, Mrs Mury Doran. Mrs. Kilen O*-
lihrne. and Patrick* O'Blerue, er husband;Mrs. Catherine Malefue. Mr*. ?uruh Eaton,John Fitzputrick, Michael Colclium, Ricli-
«»rd r> Colt-ham. \Vin. Colehuui, Hen>a d
Ci-h liani. Ellen Colclium. Mur\ J. Coleltuui.
unci the unknown heir* of Mrs. Surah Qal-
lulier, if dead.

IN CHANCERY.

(Extruct from Dec ee. Deecmb r ls*f 1609.)
It id adjudged, ordered and decreed, thut

this cause Ik; rcferri-d to J F. Knglu as a cora-
ms-sioticr this Court, to umnuiti ilie prop¬erty, reul and mired. of whi li Richard i).
Dot an died seized nd possessed. and what
property now retrains uncoM und distributa¬
ble under his will, ami what disposition ba-
bc» u made of said propelty. or any puitthereof, since his tie.it h.
And also to tisceriuiu and report the mini

ber and iuterctt oi hid h-gutcc* and the pur-tics entitled to the prope«ty uow still undis¬
posed ot belou^iw^ to bis c*-tat««.
Alto to settle any accouuts for relit, for

use or occupation i<etweeu sui purties «»r any
pa; t of the property beloa^in^ to said cstutc,und report upon uny other matscrs decui< d
pertinent '»«. »*ald Commissioner or required
uj- uny of th parties.
Before executing this decree said Commis¬

sioner shall give notice of the time and placethereof by publication once a wee ; for four
successive' weeks in tome newspaper pub¬lished in Jcflcrrou Cou ty.

A Copy.Teste:
JNO. M. DANIEL,

Cleik of the Circuit Court.

NOTICE.
Noticc is hereby given to all nartlcs inter¬

ested in the foregoinu suit, that 1 will proceedT5 execute s lid decree at my oflice,iu Cl.urhs
Town, Jetierson County, West Yiruiuia, ou
the lstli day of January, 1D0>.
Given under my hand this 2tJili day of De¬

cember, ItfUD. J. F. ENi'IjE.
Dec. 2d.it. Coiuiuibcioiicr

...WHY NOT... f
BUYtiieBEST? 0
Ezpressage paid to any point in the U. A

S. cast of Denver, without marks ta
indicating: contents. Buy direct 1
from us and save three profits. Ta

THE FAMOUS

This prime stock Is prescribedfordlcinai and General use. If
want KENTUCKY WHISKEY, order
It from Kentucky.

AUG. COLOEWZY & CO.,
231 W. MAIN ST. LOTJISYILLE, KT.

Established Over 50 Yeaks.

HARVEY'S
OYSTER SALOON AND
RESTAURANT,

Corner Pennsylvania Ave. and 11th St., oppo-fire New P. *t Officc,
WASHINGTON, I). C.,

Is the plartt for our readers to r!Mt for a

LUNC. KON OP. A CSCOD DINNEK.
Mu t Complex- Oy*t« r House iu the World,

for Luilh'H und CciiUi'iU'-ti.
Dec ID-3m.

JYfforfon riimiity Farms for
Sale.

Nlii"tv .it's <»n \Vi»-fh"-t*»r .road,
thre«t 11:i!. s fr-jin Charles Town Fine
ifr-'tin tittd 5 ra«H land. A <*<>iii!nrt&ble
ijweUiiit;. sprinjrRMtl otmhr pond
nt the door. An . xcoll«»nt *!a»ry farm.
Tv r.jjundrM an.! acres In same

locnlitv »lt(i o in hftflinyt c Itiya-
tl n. (%omuicIioiiH swelling- Largetctnk barn and al .mst every other de¬
sirable inipr iviiiuuut. For^-priee an
tnruis applv io

J*. (\ WASHINGTON,
uov.35/99. Clifurles Town, W» Va

TRUSTEES' SALE
.OF.

Valuable Heal Estate
.AND.

Personal Property.
By virtue of two ccrtaln Deeds of Trust e^v

routed by the Charles Town Eloctrlc Light.
Heat aud Power-Company, the tir-t one being
to B. D. Gibson and Jo Lane St< rn, trustee*,
bearing date the lltli day of December, 1897,
and recorded in the Count\ Clerk'* OfHec of
Jefferson County, Wvit Virginia, in ilecd
Book No. 84, pages 386, Ac., and the second
deed of trust being lo B. D. Gibson;- trustee
bearing da«« tiie 21ht day of Scptcmt»cr. 1 98,and of record iu the Paid County Clerk's Of¬
fice, in Deed Book N«>. 85, pages 335. Ac., dc-
def^ult having been made in the payment of
the obligations tecured In said deeds «»f trust,
and the trustees beiutr required to make a
sale of the property hereinafter mentioned,
the undersigned, trustees as aforesud, will
proceed to sell at public auction nt the front
dtuir of the Court House of snld Jefferson
County, in Charle Town, West Virginia, on

Wednesday, the 10th day ofJanuary,
1900, commencing at 11 o'clock A. M.f the
following real estate aud personal propertybelonging to the said Charh-s Town Electric
Light, ileal aud Tower Compauy, to-wit:
First:.
That certain lot or

PARCEL OF LAND
lying and situate on the West side of North
Q.orge strecc, In Charles Town. Jefferson
Cocuty, West Virginia, with a frontage of
nbotit one hundred and sirty fe« t ou said
George street, aud lying b- tween North Alley
and th>: W neln-ster aud Potoina . Railroad,
aud betweeu George street aud the Bariul
Lot Of the Method!-t r piscopai Church South;

together with the

VALUABLE SASII AND BLIND
FACTORY AND SAW AND

PLANING MILL
(III said lot. and known a. the "Roaclle Mill
Property," formerly belonging to T- P. Llp-pitt; find uUo all tliu

MACHiNEHV, ATTACHMENTS, APPARA¬
TUS, FUBN1TUKE AND FIXTURES

of every kind and description u.ed or 1k>
longing in and about the running or opera¬
ting of mid Factory ntid Mill, in l confiningIII part us follow?, to-wlt: Boiler, Engine arid
Conne eiionp, Planer*, Malcliers. Jointers.
Moulder*, iciiunterc, Morticcrg, I.srge and

8uiail Saws, Picket-Fence .Machine,
SAW MILL OUTFIT.

Pulley, and Ilolt., drift-Mill, and nil other
vuriou* article* of Machinery. Apparatus and
Fixture.. Furniture and Attachment* in aud
belonging to thu equipment of paid Sash and
Blind Factory and Saw and Pluulng Mil', and
used iu conucclioii therewith. There is a so

AN OFFICE BUILDING
on said lot, and a

WELL-bUILT PUIVATE RAILROAD SID¬
ING,

which luukes It valuable for manii u-turliiir
cite.
The pile of loirs aud IiiiiiIht on the lot, be¬

longing lo customers of the null, aruexe t ted
from this «alf; and ihe pattern* ufud iu the
Factory are al«o excepted, being the propi rtyof teiia: ts.
Secoidly:.

All the

Fully-Equipped Electric
Light Plant

and Property nsed tin row1th of the Charles
Town Klee rie Light. Heat and Power Com¬
pany, located and operated by said CompanyIn » buries Town, in said Jefferson Comity,and partry described as fol ows. to-wit:
TWO BOILERS, TWO HIGH-SPEED EN¬

GINES AN I) ONE LOW-.-PEED
ENGINE,

with aM Pipes. Valves aud Fittings Ihcref r;
ONE iCilC-VJGHT DYNAMO AND TW^

INCANDESc ENT-L1G1IT DYNAMO *,
with all the Fi«hlf. Armatures aud Counec-
liot»s; Switch B->urd and Equipment?, with
Miters* and Instruments; all Driving Belts
and Pulley?; W-iter-Pump and Ta Oil
Tank?; and all oilier Fixtures. Muchiiidry,Iuslrumeiits. Fquipm«*nts and A: tuchmeiit-
of the haid Electric Litrht Plant of ihe said
Company iu it? Puwerilo>i?u In raid Town, or
used in cot neetioii therewith; sill the Are
Laiuii* unci Globi*. II. od? and Couuecti ns,and all the lucaud*-scent Lamps. Goosenecks,Hoods aud Attachments and Shunt Hoxes.
used by s iid Company in or about it? Po\v r
Ho se or in Li^htiug tlie streets, ways aud

alleys ol ?aid Town;
ALL Til E WIRE LINKS OR

COPPER CONDUCTORS
runninir from the said power house into aud
through the said Town in its streets, way?and alleys ui>d on the tuburbs thereof: and
wire* in various houses wire I up ut Com¬
pany's exi ensc; and all the Poles, Crossarms
a:id lusuiatois, uud ull the Transformers aud

Cut-outs used by said Company; also

THE BRICK POWER HOUSE
of the said Company, on West side of North
George street in said Town, and ull parts aud
fixtures therein. Aud iu fine, ail other proper¬
ty of said Couipuuy used or needed in the full
equiptueut for running and operating its said

Electric Light Plant, uud
INCLUDING ALL T11E RIGHTS. PRIVI¬

LEGES AND :FKANCU13RS
owned and acquired In any manner by the
said Charles T«»wn Electric Light, Heat aud
Power Couipuiv}'. whether by deed, liceu-e,charter or otherwise.
The hotw»tcr heater iu fuid owcr House

Is excepted from this sal-*, us the heater be-I
longs to Mr. F. P. Unger personally.
Pcrso b dssiriug other information -a* to

aito\e real and personal property, will find an
iim utory thereof, and statement of amount of
money due under said two deeds of trui-t, kyapplying therefor at the office of B D. Gib-
iuii, attorney.

1The above property will be first «f!ere»1 sep-erately, to-wit: the ha'd lot 01 land with the!Sash and blind Factory and Saw and PlauingMill, with all the Machinery. Furniture, Fix-i
turcs i: d complete « quipiuciit to haul Factoryaud Mill bHougiiur; excepting from said lot
the rite of Elc«*trie Power House.
And secondly, the said Elect tic Li_'ht Plant

and properly used tlicr with, with all the Fix¬
tures, Machinery-, Instruments, Equipmentsand Atiaehnietjt* thereto bejonginir. with its
power bou^e rite mid luiililing and oilier prop¬erty aud.Kigi.ts. Privileges aud Franchises of
the said Company, a'l as herewith advertised:uud tbeu ill* the aforesuid real estate and per¬sonal property will be oflcrcd us a whole, the
right being reservid to ucccpt the best and
uiift advantageous bid. Pureliasey to have
possesion of the property ou coiuplyiug with
terms of tale.

TEHMS OF SALE, «s ngreed l»etween the
puities to said deeds of trust..One third, or
as much more as purchaser may elect to pay,cash on duy of sale, and the rceiducto lie on a
credit of nine uud eighteen mouths, the dt
Ierred payinuuta to be evidenced by tliu bonds
of the purchaser and bt ar interest from the
day of sale, aud be seenred by a lien ou the
property.

B. D. GIBSON..
JO LANE SI'EitN,

Trustees in first Deed of Trust.
B D. GIBSON.

1 rustee io sccoud Deed of Trait.
Heflebower lVe.-t, Auctioneers.
Dec. 19. lvJ/tf.4t-

SAWMILLAND ENGI
? wonderful Improvement In Friction Feeds sodGIs-Back. Bade motion of Carriages tine* as lkst
as any other In the market. Frictioa Clutch Feed,causing all the feed gearing to stand rtlll while back¬ing; great aarlu la power and wear. Cata¬logue and prices free. Atoo Hprlna Harrows*Ca ItWaters, Cera Planters, SheTlera, etc.Mention thia paper,
BENCH & DROUGOLO, Bllm, Yerk, tt*

WAXTBO.SEYEKAL. MUGITT AND
HONEST |ktm»h# to represent us as

Manatrt rs in this and clo*e by counties. Sal¬
ary a year ami expcnBi-n". 8»wightf buna-
llcfe, no more, uu lite salary. Position-per-'m nieut. Our reference*, uoy bank io any
iowu. It is tnainly office work conducted at
hutne. Reference. Rfflme §elf addressed
stamps envelope. Tub Dominion Lompant,
Dei 3, Chicago. 8^0-ittU

Old Reliable family Companion.

The Wheeling
WEEKLY REGISTER,
Brighter and Better Than Ever.

SLOO ONE DOLLAR $LOO

The Old Reliable Wheeling Weekly Bee»
ister will be Brighter, Better, More Interest¬
ing. it possible, to all classcs of West Vir¬
ginians and those of nearby States than dar¬
ing any other year of its history.
The Register has special correspondents at

both Washington and Charleston, who will
keep its readers posted on the hapieningsat
each point.
The Register's service at Charleston can¬

not be equaled by any other paper.
if you want the best for the least money,

subscribe for the Register. Other cheap
foreign papers will be olTered to you, but
you will only get the full, complete home
news through the Register.
Send in your order now. Don't delay.
The weekly Register will be sent from now

till January 1st, 1001, for $1.00. Sample
copies free. (Jet copies of the Register and
the list of premiums offered.
Address: WHEELING REGISTER.

Wheeling, W. Va.

Xmas
AND

New Year
HOLIDAY
EXCURSION

*
TICKETS

To Richmond, Va.; Washington, D. C., ami
nil points un the

Norfolk and Western Railway.
Tickets on sale Dec. 22nd to 231 li and Dec.

30th to January 1st. good for return passage
January 4, lflOO.

W. 11.11EVILL, Gen. Tass. Agent.
dec9,'&9. Roanoke, Va.

Commissioner's Notice.
In the Circuit Court of Jefferson County,West Virginia:

ELIZABETH J. ENGLE'3 ADMINfSRA-
TOK,

VS.
J A. ENGLE. Clccn Moore, Trustee, Jeffer¬
son Building Association No. 10. a corpor¬
alion. Forrest. W, Browu. Trustee, Jeffer¬
son Building and Loun Association, a cot-
poratiou. For est W. Brown, Trustee, Jef¬
ferson Building and Loan Association, a cor¬
poration, For e*t VV. Brown, Trustee, Geo.
W. Engl". Jas. M. Milfoil. Jr.. Trustee, Jef¬
ferson County Provident Building Associa¬
tion, « corporation. Bitiuct W. Engle, DaisyO. Enelc, .lohn S. Knirle. I.elllr A. Englr,Flora R. Kugle, Mary R Eicfc, Lorretta
C. Engle, Elbert E Euglc, G. T. Kuigbt.
Extract from Decree, November 27, 1890:
It is adjudged, ordered and decreed that this

cause be referred to Cleoui Moor ., a Commis¬
sioner in Chancery of this Court, with in¬
structions:

First. To seit e the. administration account
of Forrest W l<rowu, administrator of Eliza¬
beth J Engle, de cased.
Second. To ascertain the real estate of

which the said Elizabeth J. Kiinlc died s1cz»*d
and possessed, i»s value and auuual rental
value.
T' i d. To convene the creditors of the

said- Elizabeth J. Kiur e and ascertain their
uiuouut* and priorities.

Fourth. To report upon anv other matter
deemed pertinent l»y the commissioner or re-
qiircd by any of the parties.
Said Commissioner shall give notice of the

Iiine and place of executing this d cree l»y
publication once a we k for four successive
weeks in s .me newspaper published in Jef-
ferson e« unty, and tlie Clerk of t is CuUit
shall give tie notice required by section 8,
cliipter S0.<»f the Code <»f \V«>t Virginia, in a
mauuer required by law, to the creditor* of
the said ELzabeth J. Eutrle.

A Copy*.T« ste,
JNO M DANIEL,

Clerk.
NOTICE.

Notice is t reby given that I will execute
the al»o\-e decree at my ofliee in Chtries
Town, West. Virginia, on the 3ttth day of
J inuary, ll'OO.
Given under my hand this 10th day of

December, 1&09. CLEON MOOKE.
Dee. 10.It. Commissioner.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
To tlic Creditora of Elizabeth J. Engle,
deceased :

In pursuance of a Decree of the Circuit
Court of the County of Jefferson, iuudc In a
caut»e therein p<-ndiu<£. to subject the real ci>
tute of the 8aid Elizabeth J. Engle to tLe
payineut of her 4ebts, you are r« quired to
present your elalrus against the estate of the
said Elizabeth J. Euglc for adjudication
to Clcou Moore. Com mission er, at bis ofllce
iu the said courty, ou or before the 20lb dayof Juuuury. 1900.
Witues* Jno. M. Daniel,Clerk of said Court,

this 9th day of December, 1899.
JNO. M*t DAS'IELs

Dec. 19.6t. Clerk.

Commissioner's Notice.
In the Circuit Court of Jefferson County,

West Virginia:
THOMAS J. WEST, Adtninistrator d. b. n. c.

t. a. of Thomas West, deceased.
vs.

ELIZABETH J. WEST, Eliza Benner, Maria
McDonald, Abncr West, Harry West. Sarah
West, John 8. West, Mary Weft, George
Shuli, U. F. .amnion, J. F Rowland, A. L.
«Critt**nden, D. C. Adam*, J. G. Hurst; Geo.
H. Haglcy, Isaac Render, Tliom:ts West and
Geo. Weei.

IN CHANCERY.

(Extract from dccrce of December 1. 1S99.)
.'It i* therefore adjudged, ordered und de¬

creed that this cause b.; referred, to Com¬
missioner Clcou Moore, with instructions to
eHtle the administration ucmunt of Tho*. J.
Wot. adm uistraior of 'lboiuas West, de-
ceoird, to ascertain the balance due on the
debts audited iu Biid chancery *uit exhibited
with the bill, und how much of the fund in
the hands of the said udm iuir'trutor will be
necistmrj to pay said debts and the costs of
thi* i-uit. un<i I be balai.ee. if nnr, to distrib¬
ute anions the widow aud heirs at law of
Thomas vicet.
"Notice of the (Vine and place of executing

this decree »ball be given by publication ouce
a week, for four successive weeks, in some
uewtpapcr publ shed iu Jeffersou county.

A copy.Teste.
JNO. M. DANIEL.

Clerk.

NOTICE. .
Notice is hereby given that -1 will cxt-cute

the foregoing decree at my office iu Charles
Towuy »A c*t Virginia, ou the 20 h day of
January. 11*0.
Given under my bund t hi* 19th d »v of Dc-

cciutM-r, 1S9J CLEvJM MOJUK,
Dec. 19.*t. Comtni*ri«tner.

TAX PAYERS
TAKE NOTICE !

On and after this date f and my deputieswill be at the SlteriffV ofllce to rec ire Taxes
on Tuesday and Friday of each week- Tlie
other four days uUach week we will make a
house to house cauvas*. and will eX|>eet to
get the mouey or else will lie compelled to
.levy on property,aa we AB3 LUTKLf MUST
have it. EUGENE B iKKB,
July 18. 1899. 61teiiff.

/^lLAY Store Pipe Collars at
VJ EASTERDAY A CO.*8.

A NICK assortment of tfinootliiog Irons on
rband aud lor sale cheap.

JdSf 11. K^TKRDAY «fc CO.

X\fcgetablePreparatiottlbrAs¬
similating theFoodandRegula¬
ting tteStomachsandBowelsof
|M Y\ IS ( II1L1)HI N

PromotesDigestion.CiifeTful-
nessandRest.Contalns neUhar

JotNabcotic.

imtrounrsataatmaaa
SmJ-

AperfectRemedy for Constipa¬
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.
Worms.Convulsions.Feverish-
ness andLOSSOF SLEEP.

Toe Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
At b months old

J 5 1) o s i s J j C i \is

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
For&ifent8iaBidChildren.
the Kind You Have

Always Bought
Bears the
Signature

^

13235333

The
Kind

You Have
Always Bought.
CASTORIA

?mi e»wT>mi oommwv. ihwvoiik em.

Stop and ThinU!
BEFORE YOU TURN YOUR DOLLAR LOOSE.

Did you ever thiuk Ave minutes where was the best placc to buy

Your Clothing,
Your Furnishings,
Tour Shoes and Hats?

Did it ever occur to you that the

'(Ilagley's corner) was the place, and of course you'd like to know why?
The almighty dollar is the dollar you spend with us, because we giv8 the

greatest value for your money. It requires no head to see the Bargains in
our Kali and Winter stock of High tirade Goods. You can't go wrong
when you buy from us, becase we have only one way of doing business,
arid that is to give a dollar in good quality for a dollar of any man's money.
Seeing is believing. Come and be conuinced.

BALTO. BARGAIN HOUSE,
(Ilagley's Corner.) MAX THEODOR, I'roi*.

BURNS AND SHUGERT.
.

A Wonderful Cut in Prices of Ladies' Jackets,
Gapes. Tailor-Made Suits and Skits.

WE ARE l:EADY FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING. OUB STOCK OF tX8EFUL
AND APPROPRIATE GOODS FOR PRESENTS AWAITS YOUR INSPECTION.
CHINA. GLASSWARE, LAMPS, BASKETS, PICTURES, FANCY ARTICLES,
DINNER AND TEA SETS. TOILET SETS, KID GLOVES, WHITE SPREADS,
BLANKETS, HANDKERCHIEFS, TOWEIJ, KNIT GOODS, UMBRELLAS,
l.AD:ES- JACKETS. CAPES, CARPETS. RUGS. AC., AC.

BURNS & SHUGERT.
Dec. 5.

1887. 1900.
REGINING WITH A NEW CENTURY. WE WILL ENDEAVOR

TO SERVE YOU AS IN THE PAST, FULL VALUE FOR THE
AMOUNT OF YOUR PURCHASE. AND MAKE GOOD ANY REA¬
SONABLE UNSATISFACTORY SALE. "E HAVE .MANY NEW
IDEAS, AND A-K A 1 ORTION OF YOUR ESTEEMED FAVORS.

CHARLES W. BROWN,
JEWELER. CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

Die. 5, 1>M.

ASSORTMENT
LARGER THAN EVER.

AT

ii. nil Im
FallSf W*interJVovetties
DRESS GOODS. SILKS VELVETS. UNDERWEAR. HOSIERY, GEOVE8. BLANKETS.LSO A FULL ASSORTMENT OK UENVS FURNISHINGS.COMFORTS. ALSO

PRICES THE LOWEST.

Oct. 17.
M Palmbaum 8c Bro., /Scat u, Wauon Hoiutj, Charlf Town, W/ Vm.

MOSEY to patent Z<v <i ic]-as mar be «.-
cured br our tid. The faieut Record.

Baltimore. Md. Jnne 13-1 r.

PAKTIE8 warning beerca killed can tiavc
tlicin butchered at «uatl expense at my

¦daughter home. I will sl*a Imy but-f bid'* at
my autre room. I want to bay SO tun* baled
.traw and CO tooa baled timothy bay. »

Oct.24. C. T. WAIS*.

The office of
d«mt B
iiwiiieu on
1,1900. on act


